
Need a doctor?
Finding one online is fast and easy.

If you're already a member: 
1. Log in to anthem.com.  

2. Under Useful Tools on the right, select Find a Doctor. 

3. Select the doctor or health professional you’re looking for 
and choose Search. 

4. For more info about a provider (like skills and training), just 
select that name in the directory. 

 
New member search tip 

If you don’t know the name of your health plan or are about to 
join a new plan, talk to your company’s benef ts administratori  
or human resources staff. 

If you're not a member: 
1. Go to anthem.com.  

2. Under Useful Tools on the right, select Find a Doctor.  

3. Under Search by selecting a plan/network, go to Select a state. 
You can enter the name of your state or select it from the 
drop-down list.  

4. Under Select a plan/network, you can enter the name of your 
plan/network or select it from the drop-down list then choose 
Select and Continue.  

5. Using the drop-down boxes, select what type of doctor and the 
location you’re looking for, then select Search.  

6. For more info about a provider (like skills and training), just select 
that name in the directory. 

With our Find a Doctor online tool, it’s simple to look for doctors who are part of the Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield network. 
Whether you’re checking to see if a family favorite is in the network or looking for someone new, it’s a snap.. 
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If you are searching for a provider out of state, type "National PPO/BlueCard PPO" in the 'Select a Plan/Network' drop-down box, then 
click on 'Select and Continue' to begin searching for a doctor or facility. This will ensure the largest list of providers are given to you. 

To search for doctors, hospitals, pharmacies and more from your mobile 
device, go to anthem.com. You can also download our free app from the 
app store on your Apple or Android smartphone. Search  
Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield and download.  


